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Local Intelligence.
Judgfe Stllwrll cuutemiW a trq

Kejvaire are beans:
yard.

iSi:ow i still TinbJe on the Santa Oat

T ka alaaw trees sic slresdy begiuriw
to Dao.

Tuts CktMn Kw Year
tL" 7th q l'roarj-- .

Iherr sre twenty
1 : county jaiL

primen in

new eases of smallpox have devel- -

i,- - .1 mum we past was.
Ine atv bosuital vagus eost tniee

l". :Jred and sixty doOaxs.

. laa rosd betvsea Globe and Fkwesr
. . I be oocapleted about the first oi rett- -

i ir nMUiui) rwi morn.

iLk on a Inil bond of fifteen hundred
dollars.

The tidal ware of disaster appears to
La-- , e sraated immunity to the people of

i: amor hath it that aa agent of Wells,
I ireoi ( a, ot litis t, ia to be-¬

come a benedict
i it is,.- - n.' Cinainttaai. has

b anpointed Aent of the Pissa Indi- -

an i .osirrauoB.

r Dis.. load of trees, abrabs and
.. 'in; plants

.7 l.MJ.r fre.it traM from Califor- -

r.. ..uberies are sokl in Tucson at the
. ff.mrbite each.

l. Brags A llanalield croup of
: m the bants Kit uiuaiilainu,

v, . t to be opened on abuse semta.

. . e Tacson Water- - Company have
, roatJ lonatea waier to uw uij

. . which to supply the new fountains.
' Loois Zeckendorf, senior partner

. from Kew York in the course of
ut I:.

.i. turnaces of the Final Consob- -

at Bisersido torn oat about 18,--
' i .jiinds of copper bnllion every

i four ltnurs.

smelter iot the Omea mine has
. . . , i at Papapo station, and is being
ti . ferret! to the site where theeom- -

. . . . purpose to erect it.
-- onxr Hoy, Secretary and interpreter

... the Chiatme Lejratioji at WaahinT- -

t 'i, Missed through Tncsoo a few days
en route to San Francisco.

x jc ccidental hotel has east Me old
iw:.i and grown a new one. It will,
u:.it-- r the management of its present
;.r. netor. be known as the Grand Oen- -

". Us six-lo- stone disk now in coarse
l" ;irerara5wn for the cathedral tower,
',..! untain eight keystone shaped ool- -

I glass windows with a clock in the

. .,e l'alace hotel runs the finest pair
cch horses in Tucson. They are

i.-- . i: and fat and show, like evertning
eS. attached to that famous hostelry,

.; they are well fed.
Mr-rs- . Bivins and Barnhart have six

ut work in the Silver Bell mine
inng to ship two hundred tons of

,., r ore that has a working value of
Ir forty to sixtr per cent

lobe bricks, like adobe dollars, are
i ug at a discount. The new build- -

1'. be put up on Congress street will
i '. brick, fire burnt and not sun dried.

. .v even Tucson mores.

lit- recent cold snap killed a number
. ,,rrr and ornamental tropic ever

. It is thought that by cutting
. withered limbs the main stems of

'. ;, injured can be again induced to
'..rth.

abounds in queens. Three,
l . Highland Qoeen, the Indian Queen

. ! the Silver Queen, were entered for
r :d but one, the Silver Queen,
v. - paired off and she was mated to the
- hk King.

:'. rough the enterprise of Mayor
rit ;iua, Tucson is to be blessed with
jjrUs, one of which will be mads la
t- -f Military plasa and the other in the
I '..art plaza. Each park will be bupplied

:tu a fountain.
Mr. T. Meyer, at the well known firm

t Merer Co, leave this evening
f bau Francisco and from thence he

n to New York. He purposes to
r,,:..,u,f butdness with pleasure, and

i there buy heavily for the spring
- - , i f xrfaieh they command so large

t Dull times are strangers to

chief stock in trade gen- -
. of door keys, varying in

. ..ix r from on to a dozen. Nearly
vmiaj from thr West, claim, when

, i: ;uisitorial screw is put to them by
i. T.ler Meyer, to have come from
i: Ki.r-tiel- Oal. and that they either
' 1 or that uomcbody gave than the

in that place.
: Ige Wood stfll coutinnes to adorn

, .trendy iautiful grounds, which al- ¬

though lint 136x185 feet contains in au- -

i.j'.ion to his residence, 300 trees, among
tu : i are almond, cherries, fig, oranges,
.... apple, peach, plumb, grape, palm,

i'!-:ye- Monterey and Italian cy- -

v . s." iu the front of the yard facing
I'.'tli avenue, he lus planted eighteen

ii "rev cypress tree.-.- .

Vr. and Mrs. Henry Osborne, says the
Francisco Call of the 'iSth, who hail

.tuliivereide, that mach watered etc- -
' i" Siin Bernardino county, arc mak--

..rrangonnbi with managers in San
1 The lady claims to be great

a 'umedian and an emotional actress.
'I i n- as here her husband appears to be

potato and however emotional
may be, she certaiulv in not much

1:

tie rattle men of the different eoun- -
ti. , are erinbining to resist the pas- -
. a;.' of the bill touching on stock in- -

i, r lately introduced in the Iegut- -
and are framing a hill that will

t ti r meet the wants and necessities of
i : u see in question. They purpose if
: to have the Territory divided
. it i separate districts, with an Inspector

: .ich district. Said Inspector to be
lMnnted and paid by the stock of the

over which he is appointed to
.' It.

The opposition skating rink in Good- ¬

ie tih all, or as the place is now known
.f Vrvantes Theater, bids fair to be a

r.lable rival to the one run iu the
' r.. House. The floor of oak is hard

I'votii. The skates used are new,
' in charge is said to

teacher. All lovers
cr t".e itport are invited to give the
ti ice a call and satisfy themselves as to
tt- - :.i'tual merits which are said to ex- -

d auything in that line ever before
s.-- 'ii in Tuason.

Mi . and Mrs. M Kraker arrived in Tuc- -
ga i ist evening eu ronte to their home
:. s.n Friwixu, They remained over
f - me day and will continue their jour- -
1 Mr. Kraker i the senior
'm ruber of the importing and manu
f .. t iring firm of Kraker A-- Israel, San

r .ni'ioo. While East he imiiorted a
i uilier of lace looms lrom Switzerland.!
i !s . ;i number of workmen skilled in Ihe
riiinufactare of those article and will,
i ith tuom, start a new enterprise in San
""rannsco. The looms are said to be
tlio most costly of their Itind in the
Tinted States.

Of the sixty --five arrests made by the
p. .'ice tor the past month, nine were ra--

granU, eighteen drunks, one false tot- ¬

ing, i.no firing oft" his litHe pwtol, six
.sault and battery, one killing the
wroag cow, five petty larceny, one mali- ¬

cious michief, one fraud, one being
dr-.n- aud fighting, one indecent assault
nn a child, one bursting in a door, one
p.oKing pockets, and being a notoriously
h criaracter, three for using vulgar
la'iguage, one carrying concealed weap- -
. inc, two disturbing the peace, two as- ¬

sault to commit murder, seven opium
smoking, one robbery and two for de-¬

sertion from the army. They panned
out among thm $114 GO in each, pawn
tickets, butcher knives, TOtebee, book,
papers, trinkets, three epook of thread,
two pistols, borse and saddle, a two-fo-

rale, rings, keys, pe&eUs and pipes. Ifat
by far th' greater portion of them had

, nothing.

irhrhtT-Hr- e Per Cart Fine.
The Cmrxs took occasion n few days

tnnde to make mentknt of some exceed- ¬

ingly rich specimens of silver ore that
had been brought from the State of Chi--

huahua, Mcxneo. Beyond what was then
said nothing further could be ascer- ¬

tained. Kow, however, it is known that
they came from the famous BatopUas
district, aiiu are from mines owned by
the Messrs. 1. T. and S. M. Briggs, the
former named gentleman being the
principal owner. The mines from which
the speeimecs came are the San Nestor,
Eatelie, San Maximo and Comanche.
The two latter are said to be old mines,'
but the two former are claimed as recent
discoveries. Without seeing the ore,
which, in fact, if almost solid ailver, it is
impossible to form an idea of their
sreal richness. The snecimeiu) now in
possession of Mr. Bnggs neve, with one
exception, tie appearance of fractured
bars of coarse grained silver, the excep- ¬

tion being a lump nearly as large as a
man's cleneld hand, and whiu, when
broken, shows an exceedingly fine grain.
It has a mint valuation of one dollar
and rive cents per ounce. On
pieces the quartz has been repeatedly
fractured without effecting a separation
of the several parts, so tenacious is the
silver. The ore from the San Nestor is
also rich in gold- - The vein is said to
be eighteen inchee wide, with a value
aggregating J5S.UU0 to the ton. The
Esteliehasa similar width, twt lvu
of which, it is claimed, will average
IKEMwU- - Th other six inches is a black
petanqce, that is split and lies against
either wal!. It has a value about
83,000 per tio. In the same vt in also
occurs a half incn treat oi almost
pure silver. The Saa MaiiLu :s sor- ¬

rower, the lirosdest put of the
vein not exceeding twelve iuche
in width. ai ?1U0- - n-- r ton
mav be fi' isidered nretry good pay
ore even if tiie iedgo docs pinch to a
foot more or less. In the Comanche an
almost paralWl richness is found. The
JidteUe is a bougnt property anu was se- -

eurred by Mr. Briggs when in the Bato- -
pilas in Jnnti last. Then the Apaches
were considered bad ntui'ig more
was done than u mr.kv- ucd tue title.
Messrs, S:iw.'er, il r and Pi...,.; Bos-

ton capitalists, are -so iut. rt it'll ui'.L
Mr. Briggs il the Ecei'ie. In Nnvein- -

ber, S. M. r.ri-jj- s .:, iy i s lirother.
provided w:th money tuiu f : . .v.-- to
the Batopiks to make if p :!'..- - rjore
discoveries. Hen-tartie- l Saturday
las; with tin result jdxi-.- c gr.ei. in ad- ¬

dition to those mni tailed ! e Uiounerd
two gold mines and several ;uaer elaims
in the Gnada!ou;c monatair.s from
which he "on ught some rise specimens
of gold and gold rock. To work the
latter the little quartz tnijl that for the
past several years has teen stauuii!
near the Misiio rlourin gmilt?, is to be
moved down and put to w.rk. On the
mines in the Batooila- - district nothini:
more can be done at present, iKitause of
the snow, which at the t;ri of Mr.
Briggs leavuig, covere-- l the ground to a
depth of four feet. With thj openins
of the coming soring, maehun ry will be
sent down and important developments
made. Mr. i. T. Briggs is a wi-i-i known
locomotive engineer, that for the past
fifteen years has been in ihe employ of
the railroad company. His many friends
congratulate him on his good fortune
and hop" taut he wtk mate mUiioss out
of it.

Xeeds Iavrli?ai;ou.
Obo Biboo, A.T Jan. 25, 1881

Ewtob Citizes: I have been much
interested in reading tie article by
"Stockman" in yours of 22d and the re- ¬

ply by 8eaor Lomeli, Mexican Consul.
I do not krxw ttotkman," but an tes-¬

tify that his statements arc rni-d- j drt.wn
and tiuhatsnlillly correct. As to places
m Sonora tliat ere a S' nerr.l rendezvous
for thieves, cutthroats braugglen,
let Senor Lomeli rjake mvestigations
in Sane and San Miguel, blso in the
mining cam) of S'wbruretilio, Plan- -
chas de la 1 lata, urnl arotuid Altar.

About the impoibiiity of selling
horsex etc iu boso;a without control of
the law, let him pursue his investigation
in above localities, and ccme itloug this
aide of the line and look a; tLe recap- ¬

tured stock with Mexican brands i;bova
the unvented American marits.

As to punishment of uone thieves in
Sonora, let him inquire of stockcien
who have tried it, and he might also be
interested to know the eneritnee Mr.
Henry Holknd, of Tubac, had at Sane
Also the opinion the prefect
of Altar eip-eso- d justice at
Saric.

The fact i then-- is little or eo regard
for law between Altar and the boudary
line. Some of tho rst characters who
ever cursed utiy country, m'tke this their
base of operations. Aiarw .iii mln:ng
companies working in the ' iJe:id Line"
belt, have suffered and I never
have known of an instance when- - they
liave obtain d redress I ssicak froia
personal knowledge.

I have the greatest c :..r the
Mexican government and Ja'i, i.tid do
not doubt that if the authorities be!ow
realised the situation they nu!,i ttko
steps to improve matterh.

As it is now stockmen wiii not bt able
to rest securely until a few of iivj trees
on the line are ornament" .t with the
bodies of some of the gnu?.

As to facts and figure?, if Senor Lo-¬

meli wishes, we can give him plenty and
refer him to a number of witnesses.

Very truly, Ouo Blanco.

A Mwksi ManV Optnian of Himself.
Editor Crmzs: I have just returned

to tbw ancient and honoiable pueblo
from my mining earcp where I have
fifty mea constantly emjiloyed in devel- ¬

oping the only bonanza to be found on
this continent. Judge of my surprise
to find Hiy frionds urging on my fnend,
the I'resident, my appointment as (Sor--

ernor of this Territory. I have written
and telegraphed to my frieid, the Presi- ¬

dent, that I want F. A Trit'e, thn pres- ¬

ent incumbent, retained in that office a
little longer, inasmuch as I have no de- -

tore to oecupv the guli-rn-itori- chair
at present My opinion at present is
that he is u remarkably fair governor
for Arizona, but I wish to civs him an
opportunity of proving h:s incapacity,
so that whes the supremo moment arises
that I oa show to the world
the tranaoecdent ability b j lonr hidden
under the bushel of modesty. Renew- ¬

ing asiini i'w of my most distinguished
considerataaa. I am as evec, yonra,

James A. Immeskoff.
Majwr Creary.

We clip tae following 'rem the Prcs- -

cott Courier:
"Major CTeary, Pay master U. S. Army,

arrived here recently lrom Tucson, re
Major Hall and paid th soldiers

all in one dav. which is commendable to
the Acting- - Chief Pancsster of the De- ¬

partment of Arizona.
Major Creary is well and favorably

known in Southeastern Ariz. ma, is com- ¬

paratively a young man and one of the
most rapid and accurate paymasters in
the army. Owing to the serious illness
of Major Hall s wife, he was oflM upon
bv lien. Crook ti nil the position of
Chief of the Department. We hope to
have thn genial, pleasant gentleman
with us again. He is tile soldier's friend.
and a universal favorite wth the army
in southeastern Arizona.

The old adobe buildinas. the OM bow
occupied by Dr. Handy as an offce, and
the other, of late occupied )y the Eagle
Bakery on Oqagreaa street, are to be
torn down and a pair of handsome, open
front, one story business houses built in
their stead. Mr. J. M. Wilkins will be
the owner of one. and Mr. J. P. Chsrou--

lesn the owner of the other. Both
buildings will be of liue burnt brick,
winch in many ways are a decided im- ¬

provement over the old adobe. W. K.
Gleasnn. the well known contract build- ¬

er ti ill do the work.

Jn.Ue H.ov- -r in rendering his de- ¬

cision in Dr. Watson's habeas corpus
ease, held that the judsment of the low- ¬

er Court was defective, inasmuch as the
ordinance under which he. It. Watson,
was sentenced provided the county jail
as the place of imprisonment His cus-¬

todian the a, should have been Sheriff
Paul and net the City Marshal, as or- ¬

dered by the lower Court. Thr Maralrd
being cuitodian of the cily jail, be. of
course, could not legally bold poases- -
cion of any one sentenced to imprison-¬

ment in the county jaO.

Cant. Ratfurtv. conunaading at Fort
Bowie, a brave and eftVsent officer,

g TuamnaTBjiei on

4, U A
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Coppsr Moaarcb, Myers diatriet, dan
wade.

Bed Jacket, Old Hat district. Jan 4,r a iAaae, (mo v null.
Morning Star, Evening Stnr, Myers

aistnot, jan l, u Williams.
Mormng Star, Empire district, Jan 1,

Mrs E Ci Clark.
Orphan Boy, Qnijoti. mountains, Jan

10, Ii !) att et aL
Flux, Old Ajo district, Jan 8th, P 1)

Barnhart.
Haunt, north end of Ouiioton moun- ¬

tains, Jun 17th, Herman Huipt, A IS
--Nuttinc. H K Hvde.

Mistletoe. 12 miles north Hie old
Indian town of Santa Keaa, .Tan 3d,
Chas Nelson, H K Hyde.

Geneva. Winchester, Cootprannsa,
Tyndal district. Jan 1st, A F Cbaney,
W H Dangler, G W Piper, J 1) Watt.

General Allen, Comuvavi district, no
late, Jesns M Bandurraga, John B
Allen.

Annex, Empire district, Jan 1st, C H
Webber.

San Carlos, Greaterville district, Jan
nth. V V Bury, K Downer.

Palmetto, Greaterville district, Jan
21. C C Bury E Downer.

Frederick, Harshaw district, Fred
Kester. Jas H Abrams, n V iieegan.

Hanea, Lucas, lapago district, Jan
2d. Wm Anthony, George Clark.

1 Capita, Oro Blanco district, Janu- ¬

ary 4, Oscar Macholtz, Wm Anthony,
George Clark.

Jumbo. Tyndal district. Deceabr30,
1882, George Clarke, Chat Crane, W S
Cranz.

uaisT, lvnoai oisuici, rfanuarr ,
Geo Clark, James Barrett, C Oram, Jr,
WS Cranz.

Governor, Silver Bell district. Decern
br If;. 18S2.M F Kiley, Fritz London.

YV&uvious. Jan 5th, Silver Standard,
Jan tli. Ajo district, Kichd Li L, Borer,
Martin Meyer, W H Xasser.

Lact Chance, Jan 12th, Goodwill, Jan
16th, Ajo district, Joseph P Leavy.

Got-- Hope, Jan 1st, Overbad, Jan
8th, Wrightson district, Theo K
Williams. .

Baena Vista, Suites. Nanita, Jan
1st. Santo Domingo district, .1 B H oils--
ten, Chas B Soroenti

Live Oak. Conner t hief, Helvetia dis- ¬

trict. Jan 27, Henry Gernell, John Stir- -
del, E Downer.

Caledonia, Greaterville district. Jan
S3, I'hilip McLeman, Mrs Annie Dow-¬

ner.
Indian Queen, unknown district, Jan

1. (no Stone, W J Rogers.
Ben Butler, Harshaw district, Jan 19,

J M Luttrell.
Besstmer, Columbia, Holdfast, Jarvia,

Hewit, Niagara. Silver Queen, May
Oueen, Alive, Arivaca dirt net, Jan 1.

John Bogan.
Belief. Arivaca district, Jan 1, John

Began J feet, John E Cnrry. 600 feet
Black Warrior, no district, Jan li, 11

C Oliver.
Rhoderiek Dhu. no district, Jan 10. S.

DKamsdelL HC Oliver, S D Rams,
dell.

Highland Queen, i--o district, H C Oh- -
ver, S Dliamsdell.

American GirL Hermosa, Arivaca dis-¬

trict, Jan L J Lyooa.
aiiver lung, Anvaca uistoat, Jan j, j

W Clark.
Anna. Arivaca district, Jan 1, J Lyons

Mrs Anna Dixon.

R. Woffenden to Rose France, lot 4.
block 68, $50.

F S Soon and Ramona E de Seon to
A Cnmly, lot 10, block 282, $100.

United States to Thomas Elias, N E
quarter section 10. T 15, S IX 13 K, Gila
ntendnvn.

F Fireman to 11 L Wood, Copper
Wave and Lewery mines. Ajo district,
3100.

J W Spencer to F D Barnhart, a one--
half interest in the Office mine, old Ajo
district. $500.

S S Ciawsen to t red Meyer, a one--
'iuarter interest in the Red Buck mine,
Myers district, SI.

t red Meverto t liivios, a one-quar- -1

ter interest in tneR&l Buck mine, Myers
district, '.

David A Brown to li r Bivms, Head- ¬

light, Mayflower, Magnolia and Prize
mines, Calnbi district, $10.

Albert CJaulweU to a tf llmua. all
right and title to the well dug by Joseph
Coitano, Myers district. SI.

V, H Bixler to i P v Watson, a one- -

third interest in the Blue Jay mine, sit-¬

uated 1 Ki miles from Williams Camp,
Santa Rita mountains, $200.

United States to James B Waller,
patent deed upon the MisKmri lode,
Aztec district

United States to James B ft slier, pat- ¬

ent deed to the hilcen lode, in tne
Tyndal district.

Same to same, patent deed to General
Craig Lode, Aztec district.

l)i lores Maldonado to Anton ilittin- -
ger and Kuno Bsum, part of lot o in
block Tucson, SI.

Pedro Charouleau to W E Ktiwland,
lot I in block Tucson, 800.

kuno Baum and P K luckey to Maria
Hittinger. a uertain portiou of block
1W, Tutssiin, 8L

(ieo Richards to htepnen V tums- -
dell, his right title and interest in the

Lite Cioud mine, Canyon de Oro dis-¬

trict, 51'. '

I'mted States to Marnal K Ramirez,
deed to 1GU acres of land, aame being
E of S W 'i of section 91, townshin
14.S of range 13 E and the E Vt of N W
,'4 of section & in township lo, a of
range l i, or una and ait jwver
meridian.

Certificate of marriage of Horace L
Smith and Alice James Dees, given by
Rev C J Headley.

Bill of sale of Cum Sing, alias
Johnson, to C Seligman, personal prop- ¬

erty in Los Angeles restaurant, 5400.
(leonrd Stone and W .1 Rogers to U 11

Newton, bond of sale of the Blue Top
mine, Santa Rita mountains, same to
exj-ir- Feb 2S, 1883, S250O.

hame to same, same aistnci, uouu m
sal- - m Blue Wink minn, Feb 28, 1SH3,

Articles of agreement made between
R i! iUchardson of the first part and L
II ftormlev and Alexander Harrison of
the second part, by winch the parties of
the wmaJ part agree to sell to Richard- ¬

son a '.; interest in and to 396 head of
cattle now on the ranch of San Rafael
de la Zaupa, for tbe consideration of
fl.422.17.

Nonce of Us pendens in action oi
Maria L Brown vs Jos K Brown to re-¬

cover a ' i interest in Amsterdam anu
Moonshine mines, said plaintiff being
heir at law of Thos G Roddick, deceased.

The calico party to be given by the
Ladies.GuQd of the Episcopal church at
the Masonic ball next Monday evening
promises to be one of tbe most pleasant
affairs Tuc&on has enjoyed for some time.
The ladies will ores in calico aud gen- ¬

tlemen will exercise their own prefer- ¬

ence as to wearing calico shirts or neck- ¬

ties. The price of tickets has been
Dlaeed at the low figure of S3, admitting
gentleman and ladies, and including re-

freshments. Ihe tickets are now for
sale at Mansfekfs book store.

Bring the 1'rwf.
Tr. -- os, A. T January 29th, 1883.

Editoi: CrtiZEt: Having read tbe
statements of Mr. Oro Blanco (?) pub- ¬

lished in your paper of this evening. I
pray yon to publish the following
answer:

I have the honor to invite Mr. Oro
Blanco to publish the proofs he has in
the matter and rewort for witness on
the different case-v-. Your very obedient
servant. A. V. Lomku.

Gen. Chalmers appealed to the Courts
of Mississippi to compel the Secretary
of State to count the votes in the Sec-¬

ond Congressional district of that State
a thev were cast, and to issue a certifi- ¬

cate of election in accordance with such
oonnt The votes in dispute were those
in Tate county, which were east tor
Chalmers. Imt oounted for utiammiss, a
man who was not in the rare. Tbe loss
of these votes defeated Chalmers and
gave Msailing a plurality. The Gover- ¬

nor of the State issued a certificate of
election to Manning, based upon tbe
comd of the Secretary of State, giving
Tate county to Cbambliss instead of
Chalmers. After some delay a de- ¬

cision has been rendered in Gen. Chal- ¬

mers' favor. It commands the Secre- ¬

tary of State to count votes for gChal- -

mers, and to issue a certificate of elec-¬

tion to him. This will place Chalmers
on the roll of tbe next House, instead of
Manning.

At Sacramento, Arthur Van Eandt a
maehanst in the railroad shops, bad tho
bones of hi am badly onwtord in a ma- -

Frtdsy.

Chart Report-Ja-dse W. Haarer
PresWtar.

Satcxdat, Jan. 27.

Territory vs. Ruettas, demurrer, sub- ¬

mitted without argument on briefs to
be filed Monday morning.

Territory vs. F. O'Connor. It appear-¬

ing to the satisfaction of this conrt that
there was a clerical error in spelling the
name of defendant herein, in this that
it should read tr Conner and not F. O.
Conner, it is hereby ordered that the
same be amended and corrected.

Mondav, January 29.

Tbe Court proceeded'to call the law
calendar of cases coming to same since
the adjournment of the regular term.

L. Goodman vs. Santa Catalina Cop- ¬

per Company. Demurrer set for Wed- ¬

nesday next
Edmund Eagan vs. A. S. White et cL

Demurrer withdrawn. Time to answer
extended to the first day of tbe n.xt

M. Lata et at vs. J Goldtree. Argu- ¬

ment of demurrer set for Wednesdiy
nest. '

fneaon Onera House Company vs.
(.Tame H.Toole. Argument of demurrer
set for Thursday next

Joseph Goldtree vs. John Murphy et
al. Argument of demurrer set for Wed--

nMitiv next.
A. V. Oroaetta vs. Wm. McCormick et

a). Hearing of same bet for Wednesday
nxt

J. S. Crosley vs. George Pendemlle.
Appeal. Same order as last given.

Territory vs. Daniel Moore. Arson.
It appearing to the satisfaction of this
Court taat tbe present xnstnet Attorney
waa ineanaeitated from acting as such in
this cat, it is ordered that Hon. Alex-¬

ander Campbell act as District A Harney
in hia steiul.

Territorv vs. Francisco Ruellas et al.
demurrer overruled pro forma over-
ruled and twenty days given defendants
to answer.

Wm. X. Lester vs. Florence F. Lester,
default entered. Referred to Court
Comytieeioner to take testimony and
report.

Geo. Boyer vr-- the Grand Central
Mining Company, cause submitted to
the Court for judgment upon the sum-
mons complaint, amended complaint
answer of the defendant the Grand
Central Mining Company and the
stipulation of plaintiffs counsel for
judgment in favor of defendant.

Grand Central Mining Company vs.
Geo. Boyer and Thos. Fitch, cause sub- ¬

mitted for judgment upon the summons
complaint, answer of defendant Thos.
Fitch, stipulation of defendant for
judgment in favor of plaintiff and
against defendant George Boyer or of
personal service without the Territory,
nroof of personal service of summons
and complaint upon George Boyer in the
State of Nebraska and default of de- ¬

fendant
Tuesday, Jan 30.

E A O'Connor vs. J. B. W. Gardiner.
On motion of counsel for defendant is is
ordered that the argument of demurrer
be set for Saturday, Feb. 3.

Tucson Opera House vs. lames H.
Toole. Motion argued and submitted.
Decision reserved till 10 a. m., Jan. 41.

Territorv vs. C. P.V.Watson. Habe- ¬

as Corpus. It is ordered that A. G.
Buttner show cause at one o cioca p. m.
why he should not be punished for con- ¬

tempt in not complying with the order
of this court heretofore made, to pro-¬

duce the body of C P. V. Watson before
tbe judge of this court forthwith, and
it is further ordered that the sheriff
serve this order on him forthwith.

In the matter of the contempt of A. O.
Buttner, upon sufficient cause being
shown. A. G. Buttner was excused.

Territory vs. C P. V. Watson. Habe- ¬

as corpus. C. II. Meyer, beirg duly
sworn, testhied on behalf of the plaint- ¬

iff, and C P. V. Watson, on being sworn.
testified in bis own liehalf. Cause sub-
mitted and defendant ordered released
from custody.

flatalaa f Jtmtlf W. W. Mooter of thr
Pint Judicial DhMcf nrt.

J. A. Austin, plaintiff, vs. . J. Wat- ¬

son, defendsnt
This is an action to foreclose a

mortgage given to secure the payment
of a certain promissory note, the time of
maturity upon the face of tssid note not
having arrived, but default having been
made in the payment of interest as
therein provided, the mortgage contain- ¬

ing a provision that the premises may
be sold upon default or failure to pay
the principal or interest according to
the terms of said note, etc.

Judgment is asked against the land.
There being no covenant on the mort- ¬

gage that the principal sum of said note
shall become due upon a default ni init-

io the payment of interest tne uakid
Question is of entering a
judgment niton a debt not due; upon
this point Sec. 2K, Chap. s p. u.
Comp. Laws, limits the 'power of the
Court in this form of action as follows:

"In au action for the foreclosure
of a mortgage of real property
the Conrt shall have power by its judg- ¬

ment to direct a sale of the property or
any jiart of it and direct the application
of the proceeds to tbi payment of the
amount due on the mortgage."

In the ciso at liar the covenant in the
mortgage is broader than tbe statute,
but consent of parties cannot enlarge
jurisdiction, and that these words
"amount due" restrain the power of th
Court on tnis class of cases to a judg- ¬

ment for interest due, simply, has been
settled in California under a statute of
which this is a by a train of
authorities, vide.

Taggart vs. San Antonio li. D. t M.
Co. 18 Cal. 40U Hunt vs Dohrs Ui) Cal.
304. Itank of San Luis Obispo vs. John- -

mui. 53 Cal. IK. The maxim that where
a statute is adopted the interpretation
by the Courts of tbe State where it has
been in force are also adopted, i just in
principle aud wise in its operations, and
to overturn the settled doctrine of the
California Courts upon the construction
of this etatnte would bo unreasonable,
when supported, as a careful examina- ¬

tion shows them to be, upon nound rea- ¬

soning. Under the view here expressed
that the power of tbe Conrt goes only to
operate by its judgment to the satisfac- ¬

tion of the amount due, it. follows that
plaintiff is entitled to a decree for the
foreclosure of said mortgage as to tbe
installments of interest now due there-¬

on and for a judgment for said amount
and for attorney's fees in the sam of
$ , being 10 per cent, of said amount
and costs.

Let judgment be entered accordingly.
Wil-so- n W. Hoover.

January 24, 1883.

The vearly importation of tea to the
United States is about SO.Oirl.O'iO
pounds; the yearly consumption about
tfU)0n,XM pounds. I he excess of 15,- -
000,000 pounds trash called tea is the
cauje of all the difficult v in the trade,
and fully 4,CJ0tt,00t) pounds is entirely
unfit to drink. To prohibit tbe importa- ¬

tion of this excess, which is unfit for
for food, is the import of the bill now
before Congress. It is not generally
known that the retailers and consumers
are continually deceived as to tbe merits
of the article, and that those teas which
have the best form and color are artifi- ¬

cial and injurious to health. Tbe native
merchants of China and Japan, esjocial- -
ly the former, becoming familiar with
the characteristics of our mixed popula- ¬

tion, the freedom and laxity of ur laws,
manipulate the refuse and dregs of
each tea crop to simulate good tea.
Until within a recent period England
suffered the same initiction, but the
deleterious effect this inferior stock
produced upon the health of her people
awakened her to a sense of the injury
and she at once passed nn act prohiting
the importation of all adulterated teas.
This act turned the tTaffie in this rub- -

liit.li tii the markets of the United
States, and now. from England and
direct we are overstocked with it. and
the effect of all this is to produce
diseases in various forms, to unsettle
values and to mislead the ignorant
dealer and innocent consumer. If good
tea only was used the consumer would
enjoy a healthful-invigorati- ng beverage
and escape tbe pains, aches and nervous
disorders which now prevail. In a
sanitary sense the change would be
highly Iteneficial to tbe poorer classes,
who ars the largest consumers. Poor
tea vitiates the taste and creates sn
aversion for it while good tea has the
opposite effect. The consumption of
tea would increase fully fifty per cent if
the quality sold was irar.

A party from Napa purposes bniWiug
a oaaaery and wine seller ia VaeaviUe.

THE 0I.1 MAN"

tH OtWralter Speak lit IJUle Were.
Caka Graxde, A. TM Jan 26, 1SS3.

Trcsojt CrniEN: The Old Man pf

Gibraltar arrived in Casa Grande Janu
ary 25th. He wa iramedintely bosiegd
by his local admirers for a Fpeecli. Tho
old gentleman smoothed down his gray

beard and placing himself in position
of a revised nineteenth century
orator, said: Friends, the greet
feature of a natxiot is his Jove
of countrv; the prominent feat-

ure of practical business men and
all good people is the promotion and
advancement of a community s welfare.
Anzuna's nocition is one of a great sis-

terhood, a star of dtiny who&e zemth
will be reached in the sphere of a future
great and prosperous State. Talk will
never accompusn it, maciivii. .. no.-
er consummate lt.Legislation and ac-

tion alone, will nloce Arizona in a posi- ¬

tion of merited heritage. The Legis-¬

lature of year Territory is now in ses- -

sion. the law makers representing a
common interest are present at the ses- ¬

sion aud it is with them rests the pros- ¬

perity of the coming year. Fosailista
mtut be placed in an Apache grave with
Apacneiam. Healthy legislation is re
quired, vigorous legislation is request
ed, unanimous legislation is psremton- -
Jv demanded in behalf of Arizona's dear- ¬

est interests. An Indian agent lias ue--
come a nonentitv in Arizona, a man to
draw pay and render no service. Let
the voice of legislation be severe M mat
th:s Indian Anaconda be never again
nauatc-- in our faces as the retarder of
our welfare. Let this gorgon of In
diaui-m-, .s Lydra of Indian agencies
and this chimera apacheised be cauter-¬

ized by the present Legislature in terms
so unmistakable that the National Gov-¬

ernment will be forced to hear its appeal.
Rid Arizona of a feeling of insecurity,
and capital amounting to millions will
be hud down at your doors, glad of in- ¬

vestment, but as long a tho newspaper
pret-- s of your Territory are forced, by
tangible proofs, to inveigh against the
Indian centipede system, just so long
will your .territory be set back. It l
were the rightful owner of ten million
dollars y. and it was idle for lack
of opportunities for investment, I should
not invest one dollar beyond the limits
of Arizona, nor place it without the
protection of tbe Amoriean Hag. Ari- ¬

zona is the mining field of America for
jears to come. Either this, or the sil- ¬

ver and copper interests of tho nation
must tmdergo a sudden or unlooked for
revolution and collapse. My friends, I
look forward to the day when many
prejudices now held against this youth- ¬

ful Territory will be totally abolished,
and I see the instrument of such aboli- ¬

tion written upon the statute books of
present and coming Legislatures, and
when such redemption shall appearthen
will you see Arizona growing n new
growth, and tbe music of her new audi
tious will be heard iu strains to joyous
that all America will seek to catch a
gUmose of the new transformation, and
miners and capital will llock to zones
where mining can lie successfully
worked twelve months in the year.

Hercules.

Cali fur ni News.
Sebastopol wants a cannery.
Tbe proposed new county of Orange

does not not meet with ravoi .

Governor Downey bad three ribs
broken in the railroad accident.

A rich nickel mine has been found
within five hours' ride of Los Angeles.

It is estimated that there are now 30,- -
000 tons of ice stored on tbe Truekee
river.

Five carloads of iron belonging to cars
burned at Tehachepi arrived in Sacra
men to Friday.

Rosalie Ybarra has lieeu held to an
swer at Sacramento for tbe recent mur-
der of another Mexican.

Harrie Dibble, while playing on some
nat cars in Ross alley, last week, fell
and broke both bones of hut forearm.

A Chinaman was killed at Nevada
City Thursday night while roblting the
ground sluice at the Malakotf hydraulic
mine.

A man named Edward Heudriehs was
shot and instantly killed by n saloon
keeper named Price, at Highland, W ed
nesday night.

It is reported that depredations are
being committed by loggers on tbe Uig
t ree that stand along the Kings river in
the Sierra Nevada mountains.

The foundation for a new fon miry for
the railroad shops at Sacramento, is be-¬

ing laid on a block ot tilled land. Ihe
tilling and building will coat abont $110,
DUO.

C. H. Davenport was sentenced at Los
Angeles Friday to sixty days in tho
chain gan for stealing fifty cents. worth
of bratts irem the wreck at lehacliepi.

At Lckeport Tuesday tbeJ'nr pasted
rxoldtions of respect and condolence in
memory of the late County Clerk, H. A.
Oliver, who was kilted in the Tehachepi
disaster.

Alex. Carpenter, a business man of
Cuico, has skipped tbe town, having
borrowed considerable money Iiefore
leaving. It is said ho left a wife and
sevorid children behind him.

Monday evening an Italian stopping
at Oardella's Hotel, Santa Rosa, while
handling a pistol, accidentally shot him- ¬

self through the palm of the hand, in-

dicting a very painful wound.
Tbe remains of Archie Campbell, the

clown, who died at Redding lost sum- ¬

mer, during a visit of Robinson's Cir- ¬

cus, have been removed from tho public
cemetery to the bnnal place of the Odd
Fellows.

Saturday Schuyler Davis fell from a
skylight in his warehouse at Lawrence
Station to the asphaltum Hoor. twenty- -
five feet below, and was severely in.
jnreil about the head and shoulders.
His condition is critical.

The Nevada City Transcript states
that the wholesale grocers of Sacra- ¬

mento have given their Nevada City
customer notice that the price of
syrups had advanced five cents per
gallon at the refineries, but - no change
in sugars was noticed.

The Calistogian says: At the public
installation of officers at the CnlUtoga
Masonic Lodge, in the Presbyterian
church recently, there was a person
present who was in a church for the
second tune since he came to California,
twenty-seve- n years ago.

It is expected that the San Joaquin
and Sierra Nevada Railroad will be com- -

pitted to Altaville by the 1st of July,
and will secure the travel to tbo Yosem- -

lte. as it will afford tho shortest and
most accessible connection with that
famous valley.

Much of the money for the new Pa- ¬

vilion at Sacramento has been sub-¬

scribed, and the committee are confident
that they can get the whole S25.000 with- ¬

out much trouble, but will .wait further
efforts until the bill now pending shall
have passed the Legislature.

Last Wednesday evening David
Bowie, Paymaster at the Guadalupe
mine, was fatally injured near Mount
Dale. He was on his way homo in a
double team, and jumped out of the car-¬

riage to avoid a runaway. He was Bt nick
on the head and sustained a concussion
of the brain.

William Lang, who lives on the plains
east of Suisun. is nuking quite a sum
each season killing geese, by trying out
the fat and sending it to San Francisco,
where he gets eighty cents a pound for
it. We are informed that he intends to
g-- t a cannon with which to kill the
jeese this winter and spring. Solano
Republican.

Mrs. John Brazil met with a serious
accident on Monday last at Elmira.
While feeding a couple of colts from
her hand, her husband turned a few
hogs into the corral. The dog ran at
them and so frightened the colts that
they jnmped on her and threw her to
the ground. She was picked up in an
insensible condition, with one arm
broken and otherwise seriously injured.

Tbe Dixon Tribune savs: Geese have
become so numerous since the cold snap
that the farmers are obliged to herd
them off their grain fields. In Snisun
many ot the farmers have adopted the
plan of hanging ont lighted lanterns,
and they sa v it works like a charm. In
tbe Siebe Brothers' field there were over
thirty lanterns distributed, and after
night they present a veiy pretty sight.

Don t have badly decayed teeth ex- ¬

tracted, when you'ean have them treat- -
mA ul ImmII 1 --U..U t in c t fA

Kfe. by Dr. Gladwin. Dentist, 316 Con- ¬

gress

NATIONAL TUBE WORKS COMPANY,
A full stuck constantly on hand f--r the trade. Contract made with Mining Companies and Kan.-l- i men for

NOBLE & HALL,
General Southwestern Agents, Tucson, A. T. Warehouse on R. R. Track, near Porter's Hotel.

Manufactured Products.
The Census Bulletin No. 301 given the

following statistics for the census year
in respect to the value of certain manu-
factured products:
Agricultural implements . .

Ammunition
Boots and'elioes
Brick and tile. . . .

Firearms
Lumber sawed .

Paper
Slaughtering and meat pack

ing
The of theso eight classes

of wan nearly a mil- ¬

lion dollars. Tbe figures show
the capital invested in these several
branches ot industry:
Agricultural implements . ..
Ammunition
Boots and shoes
Brick and tile

Lumber sawed
Paper
Slaughtering and meat pack- -

inir

1.92J.WW

lOillill'J
32.SSJ.5S7
r,ai?,(56

J3:t,3;7,72'J

30302,413
aggregate

products thousand
following

Firearms

tses.iou.ivs

42JKM.02S
Ii3.tf73.ai6

e,315,2SD
1S1.1S0.122
46,211,208

40.lltf.213
The nggregste capital invested in the

prosecntion of these industries was
nearly two hundred ami fifty million
dollars.

Dflu't forget
That Dr. Gladwin, destist at 816 Con- ¬

gress street, prepares a tooth powder
that will, if used, keep the teeth white
and clean, and at the sase time sweet- -

eusthe breath.

ltore !fotrs.
"I take pleasure in saying that when

mv horses were sick with what was
called lung fever, last spring, I gave
Simmons Liver Regnlator (liquid) in
ono ounce doses twice a day. They all
recovered speedilv. K. T. Micheseii,

"Prop'r Michener's Express, Jenkiu- -
town, Pa."

I wish to state that a valuable borse
of mine was taken with colic, and, after
using nil means available, the thought
struck me las I had no salts in
the house) to use Simmons Liver
Regnlator. After giving about four
ounces ot it. iu 'the lapse ot a halt hour
ho had an operation and was cured. I
think it valuable information to your- ¬

selves and stock - 'isers. Yours Ile- -
sictfnlly, vV. A. IlAi,r.ANi.

Jee&ssville, Ga.

Hall's edetablc Siiilmx litis Kkneweb
U a eeientiBC combination of Home of th aMt
ioerfal rmtratiT avnu in Uw TiicrtaWe

kingdom. It'nnummy hair 1" Us anginal
color. It makas the Mali white and clean. It
esrae dawlrnff and homor, and talliaw-oa- t at
the hair. It farnulic tbo natntire (naciple
by HUicb th hair u nuurulxKl aad mpportL
It makaa tfto hair moiM. Mift and atoj. Mid i
aawirro1! a a hair lrwnnn. It i ttm mo- -
eetHMMnica! prvparatum evr dff It the
pablic m its effect rtnutm a Ion tims, mak- ¬

ing onIf an ocemnional application mcoi.tary.
It is reeommffoded and wmni by eminent medi- ¬

cal men. and otttrially by tbe state
ApNhyer MawarhnaH.U. The pooalant) of
liaUii Hair HcncwfT Ka mcrm ed with the
ttof many year. Ith in tbt enantry and in
foreign land, awl 14 now kmmn aad oed in all
tho eirilued countnev of the norld.

Ker sale by al! dealr

Absolutely Puree
This tmw1 r

MrYTlRtli .IT I ,',
'i autr. rhn.r..
"enipotiti"!i '

hn weirt t. ai n, i

only mftn. J

Wall Bin. N V

. Mi srelhi it rim t.

B H

334,000

More ectmomicai
I'l i hl.l'. ! Holti ID
i'ltn.lH of Ntw tet.

.. PiiWlriEB Co., WW

SYMPTOMS OF A

Loss of Appetite, BoweL costivo. Poin in
the Head, with a Uail sens'-tio- in the
back part, fain under tho Shoulder
blado. fullness after eatmc. with a disin- ¬

clination to exertion cf body or mind.
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, with
a feelinc of having neglected some duty.
Weariness, Business, nattennn at tho
Heart. Dots before the eyes. Yellow Skis,
Headache eencrally over tho right eye.
Restlessness, with fitful dreams, hicnly
colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATiSM.
TTTT5 PILLSnrr cprrIallyadaptfdto

ur!i ensei. ono tlniu etlectft och a c banjo
if frcllnc n to aitonlth tho uflrr.
Tti. Incrtra-- r tit Apprllto.and causo th

bodv lo TnUo n rifth. tht. til tysttn li
nnurishrtt. a". ! ? ' " Tonic Action u the
IiErrllf Orrnna, Krculnr Moola ar pro-
duced. I r;i 1! J 33 Tlurmy SU Y.

OTPS mm BYE.
Cray IT air OTtvrmrrs rinneM tnaGtov
BLACKbyasme . ,.; . n .,f tn.i Ina. Jtim- -

paru a nstur&l cv .,.r. ta I ntnfcin usit stla
fcy Drucipsn. cr nt ry ej tn of 11.

omcr.33 jjcrhat ist-- m:iv vo iul.
rrrrs aisriL rrun. Lr.r.ti uixCBr.

jj-- DeodiWlr

VV.T. GARRATT'S

Brass ant) Bell Foundry

Equal in Ten; to any Made in tbe Worlfl

Ctnrch. School Hovjc r.re Ajrr and Loeomo
Uve BUs. Ooogs, every . ar.ety il unu uomi
for Steam, Water ana Gat.

Corner I rrniont and Natoma trrel.
maj2I-wt- ? Sn Frann,-.- -

Notice of Sale.

I VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION ISSUED
nnt rvf tK Jnttirm'n Citnrt TtiwBtthlD No.

lhnia manrt Aricma Tumton. O. ralrser.
Jaf tiri. of th IVar. on a joJsment reademl in
am Aoart tn tlie nut day 01 jasoary. a. u.

IvS. in favor of 1. Heljpnnan and acaint K. L.
Elliott for the enm of Uh Handml and Thirty
aad Vlm Dotlan. tocrtber with oaaU asooat- -
a to NutM and liUW Onllars. I hare
ai,c all toa ria(. uue a&a itt:erec ol n. c
I'll,. . r 1n tfiil tn f K rmK.li Iu f rrmwir and
the I'earl miner, nitnate in mpini MininjDi- -
tnet. Inmaoanty. Anaooa remtoty. Ana n- -
uee is h-- tnTen that oa the "JXh day reb- -
nury. A. II. 14. at H o'eloek A. M.. in front of
taodeorof the office of O. S. Palmer. JaMiee of
the l'eac. in the Tillage of Total Wreck, ISsia
MBIT. I will hell at mhlie aaetinB all of the
defendant' right, title and inure is aad to
Ux abore dexenbed pretwrtr ts the hichet awl
Bwt DKWer lor caea.if3J canaaer.to aiuiy
said exacntitw.

Tatal Wreek. Piaui assaty. Artteoa Temtory,
JaasaryS, A. D. .

59 t T. C. HAYES. CoctUrKe.

6

'LeftU.

Sttmmoii'i.

1 N'THE UISTBMT COUHT. nUST Jt'DI- -
1 rial District, in the Coaaty of l'ima. Temto- -

''Uiam Zerkeadorf. ltamtiC. acauwt Bamon
Soto, Defendant. Oopj of Sam moo. I

Action bfoaajitin th Uwrrict Coon of tha
First Jadirial fhetnei in and for the Couty of
l'ima in the Territory of Ansoaa. The Territo-¬

ry of Anxoca eade nrr-liu-n to Hamm
Sot...

Yoa are hereby MiUrBoaed and rrqtured to ap- ¬

peal in an aettoa broaaiit anaiaet you by the
abufe named plain tit! in tbe Dietnet Coart of
the Kint Jodieial Ihetriet in and for the County
of l'ima in the Temtory of Aruma. aad aa- -
--vrertbeumnlaintblaithUe lletk of this
Court at Toeaoa in raid county fa copy of which
eompUint arrompanm this mramona) within
twenty date eielaeiT of the day ot eTTtc
after tbe eemce apon you of (hi anmmon. it
terrad in tlu county: fut if erred out of ihe
county and within thu IhMnct. then within
thirty dayn; in all other eases forty daj.

Aad 1 on are hereby Boused that if yon fail to
appear and antwer the com plain I an alMie re--
luired, the plamtitf will take judgment by ile--
fealtavaiaet you for tbe tarn of $a.SPJ8 with
Btere.l therein and lawful pemataeee aad

ruUi and dubanemente in thu behalf ox- -
traded.

tii'ea under my hand and the aal of and 1m- -
lirct Camii. l Tucson. thi SOta .kvr t Datam- -
bar I) ltB.

rLs.l UtS. WILLIAMS. Clerk.

Sutiimiins.

TN THE DliiTlUCT COURT. FIBbT JIDI- -
J cial District, in tbe county of l'ima. Terri- ¬
tory ot Ariaaua.
Uavid Allen. plaintiD. aaainst Waehimtoa Sil- -

ier Mining lnpnny. detendaat. iiaaa,
Action crouoht in the District Cvart of tha

First Judicial District in aud for the county of
l'ima, in tbt Territory of Arizona. The Terri- ¬

tory of Ansoaa eende cre-tin- ir to Waehinsrton
fell rer MiniCK Comiant.

You are hereby sum moncd and required te ap- ¬

pear :n an action bniucht aKaiust nu by the
uDuee nasneu piauiiw ill ine inssrici vuon oi
tbe Firel Jnllriai Dist net m and for the county
of l'ima. in tbe Territory of Arunna.anil aneser
tte complaint filed with tbe Clerk of this Conrt
at Tucson, in raid rtranty ta copy of which com- ¬
plaint accompauie. tin summons) witnin
twenty 1 lays texriuie of the da) of pernce;. fl.r thM S4irj Diiori loa tf ,hi .nmmiins .
eerred in this countr: bot if serred out of thf
eunAly and within this distnet. then with in
thirty das; in a'l irther oAee forty days.

An-- tou are hereby ntiUfied that if sou fail to
appear and answer tbe complaint as above re-¬

quired, th plaintiff will take judgment by de- -
lanlt acainet ysu lor itwani ot 5ei anti leoai
interest tlereon froiu the date heeaiif until oclmI.
and costs and tlisbursementa in thn behalf ex-¬

pended.
CtiTrei nmler my brnd the seal of said

District Court, at Tucson, Xbjt 23d day of Jan- ¬

uary. A. 11. 1SPO.

uni ik a. niia.i.ie.i ier
h.i Hereford. Any. for 11B.

Siiniinoii..

jan.l

IN THE llItn-KK- COCKT. F1KST JCIH.
I. cial lhstnct. iu the coaaty of l'ima. Terri-
torr of A n irma.
Urny T. Eaemn. plaintiff, aasunat Cornell on En--

an. defendant.
Action brauwht in tt District Court nf tbe

First Judicial Dietnet in and for tbe county of
l'ima. in the iemtory or Aruona. Tne Terri-
tory of Aruona sends rreetinir to Cornelius Ea- -
ftan.

Yon are hereby Muamried and rennireil to ap-¬
pear in an action oroucnt strains! yon oy tne
above named pliintltf in the llwtriet Court of
the rirst Judicial Distnet ia and for the coahty
of lima, in the Terntnry of Arizona, and an- ¬

swer the complaint bled with the Clerk of this
A ourt at l ucaou. in sain cvnnt a copy or which
complaint accompanies this sommtm. within
twenty days (exclusive of the dar f.f service!
itft.r seryice unon you of this ftummons. If

in this coaaty: but if served out of tbe
county and within this uietnct. then witnin
thirty days; in all other cases forty days. This
action ie brought to obtain a decree of the Court
ailjndainK Tim guilty ot willful desertion of
plaintiff for more than one year from td- - com- ¬

mencement of this action, and of willful neeiect
ti, itmTide fdaintiH tbe necveeanee or roes forts
of life for the same period ot time. yra bavins:
the ability to provide tbe same, and falling eo to
lo by reason ox your loleni ana pronigaey:

that tbe marnaee now exietug tetweeu you and
th- - plaintilf be diasolTeil. and for sach other acd
fniler relief as may be just and proper.

Aud ou are hereby notified that if Ott fail to
app-u- r and answer tbe eomplaiut as above r- -
ouired. the plaintifi will apply to the I ourt for
the relief mere in tfeniaooed. aad cueta ami dis-¬

bursements in this behalf expended.
I. i,en under my hand and the seal of said Dis- ¬

tnet ( ourt. at Tucson. tn Iu day of Jleeamber.
A. U. itaISaU. UR.WILLUMS. Clark.

A true codv att- - H. 11. I'AtrL. Sbmnt.
EariL Smith A Stephens. IlxTs. Attys. ja Mid

Siimmouo.
TN THE JUSTICE'S COURT. IX AND FOR
1 Precinct No. One, l'ima county. Territory of
Arizona.

John S. Carr. Wm. B. Hooner. ( Artec Tens.
T. E. Nichols and T. P. Patleiren. camposing
the firm of N irbfifs.( Patterson A Company, plain- -
tin-- , ti. nenry i. nieeat, aeretatanu rjeiore a.
M. Mragg. J. P. Demand.

i he Territory of Anton sends greeting to
neury C. Kiesel. deteswlant. I a are hereby
summoned and required to appear before me at
m office, in tbe town of Tucson and county of
Pima, on the 3d day of March. A. D. 14. at HI
o'clock a. M- to answer the compuuat of the
above named plaintiffs, who demand rf you that
wu are inueMeil to them in the euui of 1 Lree
Hundred Dollars for gooils. wares awl merchan- ¬

dise sold and delivered to you by ptaintittV at
your special instance and rcjuest at said pre- -
rinci. Ann ii you tail to appear and answer
said eomplaint, ae herein the plaintiff
will take jridaTiientasinst jouaedenianded and
for the costs of this suit.

(tiren under my hand this tHrli day of Janu-¬

ary. A. D. 18KJ. A. xl. htCVIMt.
a21W9t Justice of the lWe.

ApIlrntion .No. 'it far ;i I'atrnt to Itie
Illv.e Copper illnlnc; Claim.

L . H. l.l.-r- Umct Troso AalzoMA. '
Dec-mbe- r . Ir--L t

tm E IS HEHEHY lilVKN that Martin I..
1 1 i'i entuld. wboee poelotnce address is Tomb--
stfMie. (Vi-hie-e cfMinty. Terntory of Anxona. has
In tiny tiled his applicants for u putent for

tifftt-- hundred (IH'J; linear feet of the Eclipse
cofiper mine or vein bearing copper, with ear- -
face ground five hundred and seventy-fiv- e feM
in width, situated in Helvetia mining distnet.
county of Pima and Territory of Arunoa, and
designatrtl bv the held notes and efhrial plat
on tile m this othre. a Lot No. Thirty. nine in

. Mange . of Merdian .
Hid Lot No. Thirty-nin- e being ae follows, to

wit.
ll'irinoing at initial monument mentioned in

location notice at southerly end of claim, at a
whitt'-na- k post Ixl Inches square, I feet high, in
mour.it of stones marked it. M. I. M.; thence
outti 4 deg W. 'til feet to the southwest corner

marked by a black-oa- k poet til tsrhei.
1 high, in a mount! of stones on a niche up.
t.n southwesterly eitle of gnnite ledge .u feet
lugl. ftir witness marketl E.M. N. S
W. C. antl heanng S 7 deg W. MS feet from true

-it Km of corner: thence from true poMtioa of
comer N deg W lSiu feet to N W cor. of claim,
at a black-oa- k post txl tnchet. mjoare. 4 feet
high, no west side f large granite rock, sur-¬

rounded by a awtuntl of stonaw, post marked K.
M. S. V. C. N. X. from which V. S. M.M.No
I. Helvetia mining distnet. beam N. 14 deg W
V.'S. feet aad the S W corner of the Omega
Mine. 1st extension south, bears N tiStlegW

tliKtaat: rheare N -- 1 deg E to a point
it a wlute-on- k post Ixl inches ri;uare. I feet
Ugh. m a mound "f stojies fttr northerly end
rent-- r monnment. isjsr marketl E. M. N- - EC.
M. N.. I. from which oritnnal center end monu- -

of e!.tini N $ leg H 115 feet disraat:
fiencf continuing same line N3 tleg E 25 fee,
to N K corn- -r of claim, at a black-oa- k ptsit 4x4
.nches snuare. I feet high, in mound of stones;
th, uce S ten: E Km fr.t to 8 E corner of claim,
nr a white-oa- k ptstt 4x4 inches square, f feet
t ,t.h in mttund of sttint-a- . poet marketl . M. H.
K. (' No.t'. WSS fee: to initial
monnment anil place of beginnixtg.

Magnetic vanatioi. 1 deg 11 rain K containing
1".T9 acres.

The location ef this mine ie leowded in the
Kecorder's office of Itma county, Ariaaua. ia
Ilook K. Kecords of Mines, pp. B nd HOI. The
adjoining claimants are none SBrreyed.

Any and all penons claimiag adversely any
portion ofssitf Ecli-.e- e cotiatsr miMorsurface
grvuntl are rs)uired to hl tneir adeerre claims
with the Kegi'terof the U. S. Land Othre at

count) of lima. Ariauna during the
sixt days penod of publicntlti hereof, aad
within thirty lays after riling the aame. to com- -

procosilinirs. in a court of eom'i4eat jU
ristlirtiun to irMermiae the queetion of. right of
lifsesion of the surface ground so claimed, or
t h.-- will he barred by virtue of the provisions of
the statute.

HENllf COUSINS. Register.
M. J. Vtal--!i Turt-n- Anions. Attorney for

Aittlicant.
It is hereby ordered that tbe foregoing notice

f for patent W pubbhed fur the
of ten consecutive wksin theWauxxy

itizex. a newspaper published st Tucson. Ari- -
xoiiii. which paper is hereby designated by toe
j.- - published noaci st soch claim.

HENRY COUSINS. Register.
r irt itnblication December lit tart.

Soticc of rorfcHitrr.
rpo (i. W. HAYES. OR THOSE CLAIMIWi

1 under hint ion are hereby Bouaed taat w
have eipended One Hundred Dollars in labor
and impmveswnts upon the Stonewall Jackson
mining claim, situated in the Myers Minmg
lh.tnct, Ihma coaaty. A- - T. ia order to hold
said premises under the provisioas of Section
2U4. Revised Sututes ot the United States, be--
rat tbe amount reosired to bold tho same for
the year ending December St. teffl. And if
within ninety days after this notice by publica- ¬
tion you fail or refuse to eontribete your pro.
portion of such expsndttnre as owner of one.
half of this property, with costs of this adver- ¬
tisement, jour interest in tb said daim will be-¬
come tbe property of the subeenbsrs. under
said Section BS4. Your projsirtleo of said ex--
peuditur' is r iffy Dollars

C. A. WADK.
HBNRY LANNERT.

Myers Mining Distnet. l'ima county. A. T-- JaruaryS.f". .aSrtTut

NOTICE.
rPHE PUBLIC AKK HERKRY NOTIFIED
X not to parebae aay pmtsan ef say auaiag
arOMtU IB the (Vhaai or Cnn.lsa. Viwlwr Iks.
tnet, ISaaa .Coaaty. Arisaaa. feoated by D. A.
Beaird. T. t CMwelL ae ae Isssl sad rVsiweiL
as by Ttrtne of aa arr mil with said D. A.
Beaud I shall etatsa a rssa hsK iatsrest ia aay
csum lecat! by these parrjse.

3iged R, H. CH0ATE.
. DMWtf

Legal.
Appllcatiou o. for a Patent tor the

Iron Cap Mining Claim.
r s I.isn Omu.Tixso.1. Abixbna.

ueeamiier 1, is&z.
ATOTICE IS HEKERY G1YB THAT 8D--
XS ward P.Alhsand James MeC. KUiotl. whose
paetumea addreeii le in care ot 1 . - owes. iae--
eon. Aruona. have this day tiled their appHw- -
tioaltor a patent for fifteen hundred lin-- ar feet

f the Iran Cap mine or rein bearing silver and
copper, with surface ground six hundred feet in
width, situated in ilarshaw taimar ihitrtcA.
county ot lima and Temtory ot Anzosa. aad
designated by the held notes aad official plat on
file in this oSee a' Iot No. 47, said Lot No. t
belugas follows, to-- it:

IHtintuog st the initial monument at 'he V,

end ot claim, where the notice of location ie
posted, at a post xxl inches and i feet long,
marked "I. C. Na. L"

Thence Slide. 37 min. K feet tothebW
corner of claim, to a post 3x3 inches and 1 feet
long, marked "J. C. No. II." whence L. S. Mm- -
eral Monument No. 3. Harakaw dtnrt. bears S
3 deg. 37 mm. E 2.3" feet

Tneaee N 71 dec 3S mm. a? 1.5t feat to SB cor--
aer of claim, to a post 33 inches and i feet long,
marked -- I. C. No. III."

Thence N 15 dec 37 mm. W 3ft feet to tbe eaet- -
erly and center of claim, to a poet 3x3 inches aad
j feet long, marked "iTc. No. IV. '

TbenceN 11 deg. 37 min. W 3Wi fee to the NE
comer of chum, to a pott 3g3 inches. feet long,
marked "I. C. No. Y. '

Thence S71 dec. 23 min.W LUS feet tolbe
MV corner of claim, lo an oak Urr lnrache ia
diaawter. and marked "L C. No. VI."

TbesMs) S IS dc. 37 mia. E aO fast, ta tbe place
et beuaaaing. .

Magnetic Tanatiua It deg. SB mm. K. eoutalu--
ingSULSS acres.

locatioa ot this mine m racacded in tbe
ltecorder's olfice of Pima county. Aruona. Tar--
nrery. tn Rook J of Records at Mines The ad- ¬

joining claimant are nosss.
Any and all panose csamuns adversely

any portion of said Iron Cap nunc-o- r surface
ground are to file their advene
claims with the Register of tho UaiUd
stales Laud Office at Tucs-o- a. in tha Temtory
of Ariaona. during the sixty day.' period of pub-¬

lication hereof or they will be barred by Ttrtne
of tbe provisions of the statute.

HENRY CO.US1NS. Begi-le-r.

It is hereby ordered that the foregoing notice
of application for patent be pumiebed Inr
thanenodof sixty days (ten consecutive weeks)
in the Anaoua ClTUgx. a weekly newspaper
uubbebed at Tucetm. A T which is here-¬
by designated by me ae published nearest such
chum. HENRY COUSINS. Register.

First publication December 3.

Notice to Creditors.
TN THE PROBATE t OUKT OF THE C0U N
A. ty of lima. Temtory of Artcona. In the
mailer of the cerate of F. F. Colton. deoeaerd:

Notice is hereby Riven by the undomgnetl.
exeeutrator of tbe above estate of E. F Colton.
deceaseil. to the creditors of and all pereans
having claim - against said deceased, to exhibit
baas with tbe nicsuaiy Touchers, within ten

hi onthe after the first publication of thw no- ¬

tice, to the said executor at his place of but--
aess. No 3w Pennington street. Tucson, in
county of l'ima eeuaty. Aruoua--

JAMES OCINLIN.
Executor of tbe estate of E. P. Colton. dee'd.
Tuason A. T Jan. 3. Its. jan7-t- w

Smiimons.
rNTHB DISTRICT COURT FIRST JUDI--
1 cial .Distnet, county ot l'ima. Territory ot
Ariuuvia.

Jusnh llobfueeT suaintifL John Mur-
phy aad Thomas tiates. defeutlant. Copy of

Action brought iu tha District Court of the
Eiret Judicial District, in and for the county of
l'ima. in tbe Terntory of Aruona.

Ine Territory of Ansoaa sends greetinc tt
Joha Murphy and Thomas l,atea:

You are hereby summoned and reuuired to ap- ¬
pear m sn action brought against you by lbs
above named is tbe Distnet Court of
the First Judicial Distnet in and for tbo county
of Pima, n tha Terntory of Aruona. aud an- ¬

swer the coat plaint Hied with the 1 lee of true
I ourt at rueeoa in said county ineopy oi waienpi., accompanies, this suuuwas) within
tweutr dare lexeiaaive of the day of eemeei
after the sen ice upon you of this summon- -, if
served ia this count), bat if served oat of tbe
ceunty and within this oen wiuua
thirtv davs: m all other cases forty days.

And yoa are hereby notified that if fail to p--
pear ana answer the compuuat as aow.e requirea
the plain tori will take judgment against yoa aad
a nply to the Couat for tha relief therein demand- ¬
ed and costs antl disbcrements in tlu behalf ex.
nsaiii tl- -

fiiTan under my hand and the of said D-e-
met court at Tacson this z.lh tlaj ot isaermiwr.
A. li. "i

(I-- s.l 1 S. WI LLIAMS. Clark.
tw

SHinnioa--.
TS THE DISTRICT COURT. FIRST JUDI.
X cud Dietnet. sn tbe eenaty uf Puna. Tern
torr of Arinea.

H. F. ibTia. (tiauilitl. againsl F. F. Hunt.
plaiatin summeits

Action brought In tbe District Court of the
First Judicial Diatrict, in and for the coaaty of
Pima, in the Terntory of Arianaa. The Tern--
tury ot Ansoaa ssxuts greeting to t. r. naat.
Ion are nereoy lummorred and reqaired to ap- ¬

pear in an action brought against you by the
above named rea tariff ra the District Coart of
ue rirst j uuiciai ifrstnet,isaati ior tne county
of rmia. in the Terntory of Ariaeaa. and answer
the cemDlaiat filed with the Clerk et thie Court
at Tbcmmi. in said eematy ta eopy at which com- ¬

plaint accompanies tars enmmensi within
twenty days 'exclusive " the dar of service!
after the service upon ion of this summons, if
served in this eouaty: but if Marred tan of tbe
county ana wunia this dietnet, tnen witaia
thirty davs: in all other cases fortr thmva. And
you are hereby notified that if yon fall to appear
and answer the complaint as above required, the
plaintiff will apply ta the Court for tbe relief
therein demanded, and costs and disbursements
in thw Denall expenuetL

tiiTeu under mr hand aad the seal of
1 Msi asd Distnet ('ourt. at Tacaon this, i nghth day of January A. D. Ms:

L. S. W1LUAM5-- . Cierk.
1

SummotK.
IN THE JLTICE'S COURT. IN AND 1HR

itowi .iiusist unr, i una , oiuiiy. jem- -
ttrry ot Anxnaa.

Albort Wolff. Ilaintiff.vi H. C. KeiseL De-¬
fendant:

You are berebv summoned and rermtrssl to str--

pear before ano. at mw tisncts. ia ths cite of Tne
son and coaaty of l'ima, oa the 5th day f
March A. I) at hi o'clock a. av. so answer the
complaint ut the abive named phuatiK". who de-¬

mands mc you taat you are tnoeotetl to him
thesoasof MTeuty-uia- e dollars.

And if sen fautoaoorar aadanewer sa
blatat as asieiu rerssirttd rbs nhuntitf will take
jaiiaasiiii. againsx yoa aa n etnanrsiwi aaa far the
cvww et tats salt.

Hteea easier but hand this 4th dar of Jaaaarv.
A. u. ma a. a. SUUUrf.

Justice of the Peace.
H. B. Ugbthirrr. AWvyerPMI. 4w

SiiHittumi.

I N THE DISTRICT (firRT. TMIBD JCDI.
X cial Distnet. in the County ef'l'ima, Territo-¬

ry oi Ansoaa.
Harriet A. Istwrenre. 1 'lain till, against Frank

T. lwreace. Defendant. Copy of rasa--
B s.J
Action brought in the Dtetriet Coart ef the

First Judicial District in and far the Coaaty ef
Pima. Terntory of Aitisua, The Territory
of Arisona sends greeting to Praak T. Law--

Yea are hereby sammonod ami required to ap- ¬
pear in aa action brought against yoa by the
above named plaintiff in the District Court of
the First Judicial Distnet in and for tbe Ceaaty
of Pima in the Terntory of An sons, aad aa--
swer the complaint filed with the Clerk f tars
Coart at Taeeon. re said county Is copy of which
ewmplaiat accompanies taas summon l. wttain
twenty days lexatoaiTe of tbe day of service)
after the service apoa yoa of this sexual was, if
served in thw coaaty; bat if serred oat ef the
county and within this District, then within
thirty da?: In all other cases forty days.

Aad you are hereby notified that if yea fall to
appear aad answer the complaint ae above re--
quired the plaintiff will apply to tbe Court for
the relief taeieia desnsmded. aad ccstte aad dis-¬

bursement--, tn tlu behalf eipended.
til rea aader my head and the irl of said Dis- ¬

trict Coart. at Tucson, this aoth day or Decem- ¬

ber, A. !.. KM.
IL.a.1 L. S. WILLIAMS. Clerk

dJtJSlt

Satlccor rtirrieUurc
Trtjaojr. 11X1 Cocictt.

Taaairoar or Abizoka.
Jaaaary 3. 13. 1

rj'O li. W. HAYES. OR THOSE WHO MAY
I claim nailer him an ua'rided one-ha- lf i cter- -

eet in the foUow4aaleseribeit property ou
are hereby Dod&ed that we. the enaeia have ex- -
peaded one hundred doilare in labor and im-¬

provements upon the Meaunwetal Mine, and
tbe MonaBaental ETtenaion Mine. Myers
mining Jistrict. Pima coanty. A rtavraa, bexagthe
samo prrrty located January 1. bl. reemded
in the Pinu coaaty Recorder' nffiee.
book of aiming claisns E. pass ic in order to
hold said prsmiseauxsser tbeprovuioneof Se--
tion 2324 Besised Statale uf the United States,
being theamouat retroired to 1 tt ticesaaae for
the vear ending DecemtsrSt. and that we
have cmlri belts! your portitai thereof; therefore
if within ametydaya after serrice of tow notice
by publication yoa fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of sach expenditure as ce-o-w Tv-¬

er with costs ef pujhlicataoB. your interest in
said claim will iseomethe prwrtyif ta sab--
senber under said sectioa 3--V Your propor- ¬

tion of said expenditure is one ihundrvd I ioliars.
HENRY lJCiNART.
R L. WOOD.

'i)tlcc of Forfeiture.
Trcvuc, lia Coott. A. T

January 11. lUtC--irI'0 THCMAS a MERCHANT. OR THOSE
X who may claim aader him anundiTitledsne.

suth of the feisowmg desenbeti You
are heroby notified that I have expended one
huadrea dollars in labor and improvement anon
the Oread Republic mining claim. Arivaca Min- ¬
mg Distnet. Puna coanty. Anxona. betug the
same property located October 17. 1ST, by A. B.

t.Tlnjlon. D. Higgings and T. B Merchant, aad
receded in Book 9. page 114. Pima county. Rec- ¬
ord of 3siaea. in order to hold said Halm uader
the provieions ot Section OH. He vised Statutes
nf tip ITmtA,4 ..t. tkj, nanM.M, , I
tn hold tbe same far the year endinc December '

li isrz. aaa that 1 sayseu Bare eoatnbutetl your
pwtton tkereef. Vharefore. it withra ' days
after service et this eotic of publication, jea
fad or refuse ta eoalributa your rsretesrtioa f
eaah n atsituie. aa eawaer. your interest ha
aaaS cl.im wilt bfeurje the proc-vrt- y of the sab--

MnW, aader said sertioB ZSt. Tour
sa ot sakl ezpeautttsn it stxteee sant S

dln. Call 3ml B.U.COOE:

Legal.
Appltrallon .No. ;! ror a t'alcat to

Leopard Mlnlns Claim
U.S. bUOOlTRa rucson

"V'OTICE IS HEREBY GKfcwiiAl"
l.v Warrea Mining Comfsuiy. , .

E. H. Cook, whose cost otbee s.i.1- - . ,.
son. Anaaaa. has thw day nl-- d n
for a patent fur lSiu linear fsrt oftl i,
mine orvem bearuag goltt and iir-- - ,
face grauad mil feet in widtu. -- itai-
Oro raaaco Mining Dutr:, t. Counr
Temtory of Ariaona aud designat-.- -

aotcu aad official plat tn hli- - in rt i. . f
Number 43. salt! Lot Viti hem '
wit:

Hemnn:rur at the initial tnonun -

ead of the claim. .
placed, ata pane post 4x4 luchee.-iua- r

toag. - feet m the ground ma
, feet high, marketl "L N... 1. w

Mineral MoauKeut No 1. Ur Itlvi. ,

N M degrees V-- auoure K tt imarketl -- c. O. M. No. 1," uiminutes at feet distant.
Tneaee N 34 degree "sinus art- -. W

the NW comer of claim, to a pice ij.tr.: ,

sanare, S feet long, I feet in li..- -

monauient of stocee3i.s fv-- t i,,- - a
No. 11."

Thence S degrees lo minutes K li .

tbe N E coroec of laim to an oak
sqaare, afeet long. - test in the . I .. ,
iisnma of stones feet high, an i uu-- -
No. 111."

Theaee S -'l degrees Mminutt-- . V.

tbe peater of the end uf claim, to ar. -.

laches sqaure. J feet long. !fe-- t is 'Le
a monument of stoaasr feet hig:.
-- L No. IV."

Theaee S 34 iliitreas 3u aunaten Us
the S corner of claim to an oak .i- -- i

qaare. iAi feet loac. 3 feet in
moaamssil ttf ftouee ?t feet ni' a
-- L.X. Y. '
KTbenee S 4fi oVgriasi h) minute- - VV

tne SW comer of the claxm. to aii- -

inches eouare. feet long in a
stones --'S feet high, marketl "L. No. V 1

Theaee N --4 dtstiueu 3U mmttt- .- F t
tbe plaseof beginnrag.

Magnetic Tanatsea. 13 degri- t- .
containing 1 3 acres.

Tbe brcaOon of this mine is r.-- . . -
rteeorder'e office of Pima Ct unn. V
Book C. Keeords of Miaes. pat- c-
The vtjuining are :t s
C'snaaodore mming staim.

Any and sii persoas clai'i.-- ;: v

portion of said Isitspard minu.
face groaad. are rennired to t r. .

adverse chums in this office uur:-.-

days period of publica'jon hewt .f. ,. -

harred by rirsueof the prorisu-n- . . : -

HENRY COt -- IN i.

It is hereby tsrdereti that ih--
of application for patent be put .

Wtioitof ten coueecutiv wsk
CraxjOi. a weekly netMtpapt r pU' . i

ten. Piwa county. Anauna.
HENRY CO! 1. .

First publication. Jaaaary -- 1. 1 -

Appllcatiou .No. t.S ror 1'alrnt It, j.
4 omniodorc lllulltz lalm

I . S. Ornt-r- , r . . .r
Jiuiaar J

vrOTICK IS HEREBY (ilYr N II ' ,

Xv Warren aiamsr Company h, t li
agent, whose post otbee addrt- - .
Puna coanty. Ariauna. hasri.ts l.i. :
plicatfioii fora patent for .ii . -

Commodore mine or :.

and geld with surface crin nl '
width. Uuai in Or Blanco M .

County ef Pima and Territory
and onoianared by the field r.
plat ttn file in thie office as Lot V

Dietnet. salt! Lot No. 44 b-- t .: . !

wit:
Beginning at the initial mt,nujv

notice of locitiaa was place-!- , st ;

inchea. IS feet long ia a uiouii.-- -- ' -

and awrked C. O.K. No. 1. ' :.. I i

eral Mormnwnt No. 3, Oro Klan. .. VI .....
tnctbearM N 31 dsejasa SI min-r,-- . -

distant. arid rock marked ti. M. i . .

N 41 degrees ti minutes W - r .

Ttsrace N U4 thsgreea tsimiuart- -, y '
NK corner of chum. toapmepor ii. -

feet leag m rr monument of iin- - i l-- C. O. M. No. IL '
'rheace S 64 degrees 44 minutes W l

the NW comer of the chum, to : n
laches. 41 feet long, aad atarkd t '

III.
Thence IX Jsarsss Su minutes t

the center of the NWend of . li.i:ii -

post 4x4 incbe. 4S feet long, ia s i r t.
stons. and marked C. (). No. 1 V .

Th-- ce S --4 ttsgri ss Hi minutes W ' -
the SVf comer of tbe claim, to an on-- ,

laches, 4S feet loag. ra a monuii.t--.- ' ' -

and marked "C. O. M. Nt. V."
Tbeaee a t4 diaii is 44 minute- - El--

theSEcoraerof chum, to a pine u.
41, fet loag. in a muaannmf of -- f

marked t . u. U No. VI:" and
Theaee S -- I issuise 30 niinnte K -

tsO?kvceef hsspaning
Manetie veiatsan - degrerr.

nmtriiainr dtss acres.
The location of this mine is .i

bWoider's othre of Plata count A"
Books Bead ti f Records of u
ten and 13 respectively The ati,n.i:ic .

is tbe applicant, as owner of the let-- : -- r

LotNok ta,
Any and all persons claim inc vt, . -

tion of said t ommodore auneaor .i.--'; r
are required to present their adv,.r- - u

thmotnee during tbe sixty days ir...l,
cation hereof, tar they will be bs--- t.

of tbe prons.ons of the statute.
HENRY COCaMNf -

It is hereby ordered that the '" r
of apniscatioa for patent be pu'-ii-- ' -
penod ten coaecutive weeke in th,- - r

sen. a weekly newspaper pit'lislvl ..

Pima coaaty. Anxona.
HENRY COISIN . -

First punlionttoovJanuAry Jl. r.3.
Vuihrur roTlritarc.

ri'OTHOr.MOrt4iASORTHtJnl." LV! IT
X under him: Yeuareher-b- y

have rxpended one honttrvd iollar-- t it. ...
imnrovemeuts upoa the Et Cimyo i.u- r .
situated in the frxgsawnia Mining Ii-tr- .i t
county. A. T.. and retarded April ). l

k, paint 31S. ia arderto ktdilsaid prer.n.-- -

der tbe prosiaione of section i

ute--i of the United States, being t:ie ainon
Quired to hold the same for the ar emli- .
cesnberSlst. Isrsi. And if. w.tl.ui mil-- -,

after this no'iceby publication. ou fu'
fuse to eontnbute jugt proportioi. ot -- u

tssnditare as with cost tif n..- -
tisement. your interest m the saitl e
oome tbe property of the sahscriU-pt- . u:t,l-

sectional. lour proportiim ot s.i.i : .
tare is thirty-thre- e tx--ii dollai.

t A. lrlL' urn
jattlm H. MESAiii K.

Xtitlre ef FtirfeltHrs.
rpHC UNDERSIONCD IMIUOHi

divided half of th i ,

miae, whieh is the first eastern .

Patsauo mine. Msers distnet. Pima t
has done one handled dollars' wtrrU, of -
the same for the rear Pec according t" "
of theeosaitrT. He caJls ntssa th. own--

othsrhalf. Mr. (ieofcr Hays, or Um-- v- w -- t

caalai anoertiim.tpay.witIunnint-r.is;- . - -
this date, the half of the assessment
amouatiiK W fifty itoltars aad cost of 'r "i- -
tug. and by failing to pay. has or their murr- -
the mine would be forfeited to me

FKr-D- UK h
Myers et. Jaaaary 7. IS .

SMHltllimv.

TN THE JCSTICirs COURT. IN VI K
X Precinct No. i re. Pima eouaty. 'i 't

Leo taoldechmiitt- - ohuntiff. vs H ' i -

defendant. Before A. X. Bragg. J, P
3ta f.
The Ternorr il ArtTons ssntis rrv t t, ..

C. Kieesi. deausdant. Ytaiarebereb
aad required to appear before meat :nj "
m Precinct No. I. county of Piir.a. 'lerrit-.r-

ArrsnWa. on the 2al day of March. A D. I '

hi o'clock a. ic tt, answer the complaint '
above named piMssnti. who ehnnaad of on r .

ymsreradanted to him ia thesam of I'wo H
dred aad FeMy-eig- VUOii Dollars, for g
sold aad detivsTed by plaiataff to eefei.t!ani b
tbe rent of farultare from naaiattff h- - dt-- f

aal Aad if yoa tasl to Mpear ami aad an.w
said oosapUmt as aeieta leejairad. tb ila n- -

win uttc wsovmvsi aasia t. you as smsi.- - .1" :

for the easts of teis sort.
Sivtat ussier my kaad this lmh day of I ,

ary.A.D.teas. A. M.BKAi.t,r.M,sr. a ... ,.
js. i rt eaasee tit mr r-- a

SMBlBtOIlS.

TS THR DISTRICT COURT. ll:-.- l M

X cud Dtstnet. m the Ctsanty of Pima. ! 'r
ry of Arixooa.

w o. neHiisr. riainuu. acainsi rt j. i
ler. Defeadent. Copy of Summons
Actsna heeaioht ta f )m District 1'isirr

First Judicial District in anti for ti, i',,ti-
l'ima. in the Temtorv of Anauna. 1 he 1 "
of Anxouasende greeting toWm.T. Eeei

ion are hereby summoaedaart
peur in an action brought against you h
above named plaintiff in the Distnet r.M. -

the First Judicial t n and fortlte
ot Pima in tbe Terntory of Anxona. a.
swer tbe complaint hied with the I lerk '
Court at Tacson. in said coaaty faeoyof
complaint accompanies this summt.' - "
twenty days 'exclusive tf the tlay t,f -
aftsr the service upon yoa of this shr.-- i -

served m this coaaty: bat if sercd .'
county antl within this District. -

thirty days; in all other case t forty day- -.

Ami you areheieby notibeil that if y-- '
appear and answer tbe eamplaiiit as
quired, tbe pbuatiff wtll apply "' ' ' '

for the telaa thssma liimise-tst-l. -.

cbbursemeut la thw behalf expended.
(ilva under my hand and 'be - I o'"a--i "- -

tnet Court, at Tusou. this Itth .lay ?

A. D.. VML
LL. .) L. Is WILLIAMs ' era.
H. a Liamtaiaer. Plaintiffs Attomt-y- .

JaSsSOdw

"0tfce (if FrH'feltHrt'.
O.EVERETS. OR THOSE IT.A1MIVT'OC. Loiihed " i'him You are hereby

the uaKleraurned. have tin- - ' .r.'- -

aVauare m labor aad improvemen-- j reitt- - -
mine, situated in the Patauoaia , -
miles eaat of Sooente valley and orif xr I '.
mlleseast of Tucson rsad. m Pima coon' -

xona, located February 1st lst. said i-'i ,
tares are oa hundred dollar for the :

lnl andoneh.lndreil dollars ftrrhe year -

the aaesint renuiretf to hold the sains -

nars easrat! Decern her XUt tsel. and --

ber beJtanJ if witaia ninety days after : - '

tjes by pohlwatioB yea fail or refuse t- -

at, .our prauortioa ef soeh exxsvaditure -
worker, year lain i t ia the said datrc w ..

in th-- i I r- tne sahi anhsrs nntb-- ss
SsctioaJtlt WILLIAM SLOAN.

HaVKKT IIBKNNli h.
WILLIAM GREEN

HsMntw. A.T leans ry 3. V,'

at


